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,1[,'r( heltf"l tllau all
1Uisd~f/I or cOllusd iI O1/e

drall(hl ~f simple Il1Imall
/,;t)' thai will I/O! forsake
us,

IN
OPINION

founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1903

,
Believe in God in such a time as this-

When tyrants rule the earth with brutal sway,

When death and hell hold gruesome 'holiday,

When wrong prevails and justice is remiss?

Believe in Christ who walked in Galilee

And talked of light, of hope, of life, of love,

Of sparrows in the care of God above,

Of'certainty of truth that sets men free?

I do! Ten thousand times. I do! I know

That God is law, as well as love: that man,

In full accord with God's eternal plan,

.WiII reap at last in kind as he did sow,

'Tis.but the harvest now, and from the sod

Leap up ,ten thousand arguments for God.
John Calvin Slemp.

-George Elliot.

-<)-

he kl/ows 1/ot his orim
slrmgtl! who has I/ot met
'luessit)',

- Ben Jonson

-0-

1'0/1 (Qt' opF(lsc C0111

11l1mism OU~I' Wllh truth il1
)'our heart. For wltich
truth )'(IT( must be /'rrJ.ared
10 dic. Tllat milS! b~ !he
fruth of GCld.

-Archbishop of York,

Faitll is the sfrCll.t;fh b)'
tu~ich a ,dla!!trcd wClrld
sltall emerge i1/fo till'/itilif.

-Helen Kelle...

--0--

/llosf meu revel in other
-people's slIfferilt% 7I/ore tlian
i1/ Iheir OWl/ ha/'/'iucss.
-SOCl'3tes.

~

---;0-

The terr(}r tvas 1I0! that
of battle. of shells, fa1lks,
guus, gre1lades or eVetl
bombs. If was tlOt file
ferror of deaflt No, lile
terror was, f(zat of mqll,
what-mclt of oue rou could
d(J to fellow-me'I' Df altofher
yau.

-Lin Yutang.

GOD IS LAW
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Deeds Required-Not Words

INDIAN
OPINiON

LAW PROFESSOR ON SAFETY BilL

olle of the speakers at Ia.'lt
Sunday's meeting referred
to above that we have
launched on a Holy Wat.
That demands absolute
purity in thought, word and
deed. Jt certainry does not
allow of giving way to (ear,
anger. h;ttred or malice.
It dem:lnds quiet but firm
d,etcrmination to die with
the name of God on our
lips and an undying faith
in llim in our hearts. j May
God grant us the wisdom
and courage to give a fitting
reply to Mr. Swart by our
deeds ;lnd not words.

The safeguards to his powers
are illusory. Althougb these
regul.1tions bave tD be submitted
to Parliament, tbis C.:1nnot be
done if Parliament is not sining.
whicb is Cor at least balf of tbe
year.

But the Btll goes furt1u:r. It
starts off by imposing a limit of
one year to rhe validity of the
proclamation but in tbe S3m~

brearh .:IlIows the Minister to
issue 3nother proclamation con
tinuing tbe state of emergmc;.

One \vonders yvhat tbe need
for tbis Bill ClIn be when the
Government is also introducing
the Criminal Law Ammdment
Bill authorising beavier peD.lleiu
for crimes committed under cer •.
t.un circumstances and I probibit.
ing support of organi:ed breaking
of the I:lw, which action is DO

doubl directed at the defiance
campaign.

One C.:1n only conclude tbat
tbe Public Safety Bi'll is an
attempt to C.:1rry on wbat bas
been termed "ordinAry govern:
ment by t::'ttraordinary meaDs.~·

In response tQ Out request to
oUt readers for proposals to
cbange: tbe Dame 'of 'JlldiaD
Opi'Dicn,' we have now reCeived
tbe fJliowiDg names: 'Liberal
OpiDion.' 'The St;tesmm,' 'Ne~

_dutlook,' 'Afrj~;la DilWD,' 'Times
Of Africa,'· 'EqualilY~ 'Candld
Opinion' 'JustiniaD' 2nd 'Trutb."
Rcaders :are requeste~ to kindly I

3 :nd further sUggestiODS.
Hanal,ler 'Indian' OpInion.'

CHANGE OF NAME,

pROFESSOR B BEINART•
profe3sor of Roman Law at

tbe University of C1pe Town,
said in a' Press statement last
week on behalf of tbe Civil Rigbts
League that every member of the
public would st.:lnd agbast,at tbe
scope of tbe Public Saf~ty Bill.

The safes;uards 10 tbe Minis
ter's powers under tbe Bill were
illusory.

Professor Bein:1fr is cb:lirm.:ln
of the League. . ,

His statemenr continued. The
Government, b3viog broul:ht the
tbe country to a srate of nerves,
now wishes to claim that South
AfriC.:1 is in wb3t 3n English writer
bas described as 3 st3te of "per
petual erpergency:;

Tbe Bill seeks powers for tbe
Minister of Justice to decl:lre 3n
emergency as and when he, iri
his arbitrary discretion, deem~
fit. The measurr prescribes ad
limit to or definition of a "stat~
of emergency," I

It is b:lrdly necessary to statJ
tbat Ihe existing law should !?,!
adequate to meet any untoward
situation, for.:I government can
always take the necessary measure~
to ensure peace and order, eved
c~llling out tbe military, but wit~

tbe constant safegu:lTd tb:llli
must be prepared 10 answer fo
tbe n~cessity of its :Icrs to til
«iurts or to Parliament, wbic
m3Y then pass 3n Indemnity Act

Wben 311 emergency bJS bee,
dedared then, in terms of th;
Bill, the Millister (noIe, not PUt
liament) m3Y make whatever
laws he tbinks are necessary for
llublic safety and may impose
penalties, confiscate property,
suspend laws including Acts of
Parliament and even override
them.

He may m~ke such regulation$
,retrospective for five days.

situation. It will be well
to remember ~h;lt thc time
now io:; not ror eloquent
speechc!l Lilt for firm and
lIetermined action. The
correct thing would be to
allticipatc the worst steps
from thc Government and
to be fully prepared to
f'ollnteract them with double

the vigour. NOlhin~ more
is demanded of the non
\Vhites than s<Icnlices of
the purest type to cral!licate
the evil Without bcaring" ill
will in thc sli~htest degree
towards the evil·doers. It
was very rightly said by

ha\'e an unshakable faith in
Coc! there i., nothing what·
soc-vcr to fear. If we lack
th'lt raith anti give w~y to
cow;\rdice we arc done for.
Let us therefore be awake
;uld alert and not be alllrm·
ed cven under the direst
circumst;mces.

The eight thousand men
and ,,,omen who have al·

. rendy undergone the rigours
of prison life ha\'e won the
approb:ltion of the civilised
world at home and abroad.
Let liS not become drunk
and lose our senses. This
is only the first step, We
ha\'e yet a long war to go
and to 'pass' ihr-ough -blOod.

curdling experiences. \Ve
must prepare oursc:Ives for it.

The Government in its
madness believes that the
repressive measures already
adoptcd by it has crip
pled the delP.l.nce move
ment and that what it is
about to adopt will crush
it. That imrression is
shared by a section of the
So~th Afric;m Press and the
people. The present lull
has to some extent justi
fied that impression.

Last Sunday there was a
meeting held at the Trades
Hall, Johannesburg. under
the joint auspices of the
African National and the
South Africa\1 Indian Con·
grdses. S~eehes were
made strongl)' condemning
the action of the Govern
ment. Ii was ~Iso an-

I '

nounced th:u conferences
of all the nonLWhite 'Organi
sations will loe held in all
the Pl'ovinc,es Where deci
sions- will be taken on the

futllre st~s to 1:ombat the

orr- II E al1li·drlianrc Bill.,
11 introduccd in Parlia-

ment lIy the ~Iillister

of Justice. Mr. SW.lrI, have
caused a stir throughout
the country. The powcrs
sought under the Bills arc
worse C\'(~r kllowll e"cn
during war time. I (itler
alone is known to havc
assumed such powers and
the world knows what he
did nnd the f.lte evelltually
he himsclf mel with. ;\I.tlan
Government seems to be
going thc same w~r. Ilit
ler's tar~et were th? Jews.
Dr. Malan's target arc ,the
non· \Vhites. 'The IEltter
should know wh<lt is 111

store for them, Thc)' havc
so fnr qone well in lighting
non-vivlently ag-ainst the
ills suffered by them. • It
is a long and arduous battle
entailing a tremendous
amount of sufferings and
saeril1ces, even of being
annihilated. But it is bet
ter to be annihilated fight.
ing courageously than to
live a life of ignominy. It
requires some sHcng-th and
coumge to rcmain unbend
ing and to die without
taking a single life of our
opponents or causing the
slightest injury to them.
That is thc Godly way
which the non-Whites
have wiscly chosen. To
swervc from that noble
path which has attracted
the sympathy and ?upport
of all thinking people of the
world would be suicidal. To
stick to it at :.til costs will
make the: world livable for
huma'nity-a noble cause:
indecd worth li\,jng for 'lSI

\vell as dying' for. If we
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u i. .afe 10 put an anliuptic straight on the leound'"

In an emergency }'ou necd an antisel.'tic that can be

uaed quickly, without hesitation, and without danger

or undue discomfort. One which retains high ger

micidal efficiency in the presence of blood. You need

• reliable killer of germs, but non-poisonous, gentle

on human tissue, a"'rl v:lluable in promoting clean and

mpid healing. YOt need the modem amiseptic, 'Dellol.'

TOlVn (Malan Sastri) Agreement

of 1927, when has the re opening

of Indian immigration ever hren

made an issue, either by the
Indian Governmem or hy our

residenl Indian community?

(4) As a!,ainst this cle:!r evi·

dence of India's lack of interest

in emigration of her nationals to

South Africa for these last 40
years, has Mr. Maree any betler

basis for his statement than his

own inspIred guess work and tbe

supposed intere!ts of bi~ p3rty?

The unsupported' statements

of Dr, Malan and Dr. DODges

th~t India intends to use Africa

as ":I dumping'ground for her
surplus popul;tion" will convince

no ooe but the faithful (like Mr.

Mdree) that, against all the
hi<torical evidence. India has

any such designs against 3ny part

of the Union.-Yours etc, C. W.
!'vI, GI;LL

• tchtn thtre'.J on accid~nt1

"Tell me ,
Doctor

THE following lwer by Mr. C.
W. M. Gell appeared in the

'Rand Daily Mail' dated February
3: Sir.-Mr, W. A. Maree. the
Nationalist member for New
OllIe. is repolted to have told
the House of Assembly on
January 28 thaI "Natal is located
in the :lrea in which India hopes
to offload the SUIplus millions of
its population."

C:ln Mr.' Maree :lnswer the
following questions?

(I) Is it not true that immigration
of indentured Indians into the

. Union w~s finally stopped by the
Government of India in 191I,
despite energetic protests by
Natal and the Union Govern
ment?

(2) Did not the Immigranls
Regulation Act of 1913, which
~as part of the Smuts·Gandhl
agreement, finally close all other
Indian immigration into the
Unioni'

(3) Ap:lrt from the trickle of
wives and minor children allowed
into tbe Union by the first Cape

Has the campaign so far justi
fied itself? From several sides I
have heard that even if it should
he decided to close the campaign
as such and dissolve the org~ni:a.

tion, leaving individuals to do as
they may decide, the sufferings
of those who have heen in jaIl
and beaten are fully justifiec! by
the fact that the non·Europe~n

people have realized the power
they possess even_without resort
to any sort of violence. That
worldwide interest has been ex·
pressed bas also greatly encour·
aged tbem, although the more
intelligent leaders feel embarrass·
ment when some well intended
friends overseas express them
selves rather cruddy, ;nd are in·
f1uenced by superfici~1 knowledge
of life in South AfriC.l. However,
there can be no quesrion that
non European· people in South
Africa know thar the moral sup
port of freedom loving peoples is
bebind tbem in their struggle to
develop •••

The serious charge is that
there is little leadership among
the Africans 30d that tbey arc
entirely Jed by lnd ians. This is
a serious thing fo r anyone to
say without evidence which I
personally do not thinl.: exists. I
know some I~ading Africans have
refused to take part in the move
ment, hut on the other hand
many of those who are risking a
good deal are men and women
of high standing. and quite de·
finilely not tbe type who would
be inRuen~ed by anyone. It is a
very serious thing in Soulh Africa
when people in responsible pas:.
tions try to insinuate racial jeal
ousies and antipathies which do
not exist, or, if they do, are due
to olher factors which can be
de~lt with in tbeir own sphere.
Few tbings arc more diabolical
than <:I whispered campaign, a
practice which has become all too
common in South Africa.

disciplimd character develop·
ment ••.

As it seems to me the move
ment h:lS grown by the spiritual
force of the non-violence whic!!
h3S b~en mainl:lined. Many who
were sceptical at the beginning
b:ave stopped to think. And in
ID.1ny Colses thought bas led to
person:al action. It is the type
of strength which grows by reali
:tation of itself; power of this
nature will not be intimidated by
thre3ts of severer punishment.
There is very little of accepted
Communistic technique in this so
it does not look to me a3 if the
few "o.1med" persons exercise
any influence out of proportion
to tbeir numbers •• ,

Can this movement in South
Africa be o.lled a spriltUl move·
menl, or IS it ,merely 3n ;llempt
to secure political adv~nlagei'

Tbis ab~in is .1 difficult question.
Twice I disCU!sed it 'in the first
six months of this year with
Manilal Gandhi, who should be
in a position to judge this issue,
I gained the impression that
at the beginning of tbis year he
w~s very doubtful, but of I~te,

from correspondence and articles
in 'Indian Opinion,' I g~ther he
is impre!.3ed with the movement
although still critical. It is not
wit bout interest th~t from the
beginning the organizers have
encouraged the people to observe
cU}'3 of prayer, and ;lthough it
m;y be possible to criticize this it
must be ;dmitted that it indicates
some measure of spiritualitY. It
has been s.aid ;gain and again that
the c~mpaign has broken oUI
because the non· Europeans ue
desper~te and h~ve no other way
of expressing tbe facr tbat they
arc frustr:l!ed beyond endur;nce.
To tbis must be replied that
frustration has either spiritual
influence, or an utterly demoraliz
in!; one. If it is splrit~l influence

, it produces character which can
go to great lengths as the world
knows from tbe life of Mahatma
"Gandhi and others in other p12ces.
To me indic:ltions are not Jacking
that this campaign in South
Africa is a spirit~1 development
hut I am still w~iting to see it
consolidHe into a !ludy mcve·
ment educating the masses to

WE publish below extr.1cls
from ;n ulicle by the Rev.

Arlbur W. B~X.'IlI th~t appeared
in the Ameri~n weekly, 'The
New Republic':-

I ;m myself convinced Ib~t any
individu:ll wbose conscience re
volts ;g~insl cerl.'lin legISlation
is entitled to express bis convic·
tion by rdusing to obey tbe law
if he is prepued to suffer Ihe
consequences. I am, therdore
satisfied in my own mind that
there is ample ground in Soutb
Africa for peoples of all races to
defy var.ous I.1ws on the Slatute
Book. As I s~y, it is ; mailer
for tbe iDdividu~1 conscience, but
wben such :I mental .1uitude is
deliber.ltely cultivated :lnd tuined
it is natur:ll that those who love
peace above .'111 things, and lo.uhe
violence in any form should
carefully examine the organi:a.
tion brfore they give support
eil!:er morally or ·pracliolly. I
have, therefore, had to .'lsi.: myself
a number of queslions which I
shall endeavour to enumerate u

follows
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SMUTS BY HIS SON
By C W. M. GELL

II

13th February, 1953

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

IN my last article about Mr.
Smuts' life of his father I was

critical of tbe author's historical
method beouse its inaccuracy
obtrudes in a nther large number
of p.uuges. In tbis article I want
to deal with General Smuts him·
self as the central subject of the
book.

Fint, I must discuss two singu
lar omi.,ions rebting to racial
and bbour problems-two of
what may have been Smuts' blind
lpolJ, though the autbor is re·
Ipomible for some of their neglect
in tbne pages. Mr. Alan 'Paton
h.u already dnwn attention in
the January 'Forum' to the ex
tensive treatment of Afrikaner
Britisb relations and the almost
complete evasion of all other
racial probleDlJ. Not only is the
Native Legislation of 1936, deal
ing with the C1pe franchise, tbe
Native Representative Cluncil
and the Native Trust, never
mentioncd; neither is dIe 1913
Native Land Act, tbe Native
Afhirs Act of 1920, tbe Native
(Urban Areas) Act of 1945. Yet
all thne important measufts were
passed by a Govemment of which
SmUlJ was either Premier or
vice-Premier (in fact, if not in
name). Tbe Asiatic Representa
tion and Land Tenure Act of
19-16 is briefly and inadequately
ducussed. Nothing in tbe book
.uggeslJ that Smuts had a coher
ent, synoptic vision of racial
problems, such a, cbaracterised
hi. approacllto all other subjects.
It is hard to say whether Smuts
was dtlibtrattly blind (or rather,
reticent) on racial affairs, realising
their importaoce (if not, perhaps,
their urgency) and hoping tbat
tbe logic of events would even
tually convince a notoriously
short·sigbted electorate. Certainly
lucb a view accords witb his
attitude to some other matters,
wbere patience seemed to him
tbe better pan of political wisdom.
But tbere is no doubt that, if this
was his real intention he ran tbe
risk of leaving bis party stranded
in a ucial crisis without (if his
own deep perception of realities
bad been lost to it) any guiding
principles on which to base its
policies. This is the harvest we
are ruping today. In:lll fairn:ss
w: =hould perhaps allow that, if
the importaru:e of this subject
should never bave been in doubt,
its urgency has only become
:apparent in thc five years since
General Smuts lost office.

On pp. 303·7 Mr. Smuts pre
faen his father's Rhodes Memor
ial .1eClures at Oxford in 1929
witb a ,oliloquy on Native Affairs

'I N D I A N

which is apparently his own.
Afler not unfairly summarising
the ambivalent allitude of the
original Whites-the Bible and
the iron hand-he doubts that
tbe master-servant relationship
will long be tenable now in face
of a "national madness of surging
unrest," He puts forward, only
to reject, a very inadequate pre
sentation of the liberal approach
and a curious, half-baked "scien
tific" :lpproach. He seems to
to come down tent:ltivdy in
favour of "the tactical approach"
by which the Whites take military
and econorillc prccautions against
"a day of re ckoning," But, as
Mr. Paton very pertinently asks,
what follows next? Another day
of reckoning? And :lnother? And
anotber?

Mr. Sm uls tells us that his
father looked with disfavour on
"over-liberal views and was con
fident that the White man's
"intellectual and administrative
superiority would enable him to
live indefinitely in a state of semi
overlordship over tbe blacks." I
cannot say that this is :In untrue
coodensation of his father's
opinions, but I wonder if Mr.
Smuts has really defined them
correctly. The extracts from
General Smuts' lecrures on tbe
next five pages cer13inly suggest
a broad, tolerant paternalism
towards the rural Africans. But
on p. 312 he puts his finger with
his usual unerring acumen for
the crux of a matter on the ques
tion of the detribalised, urban
African population, which he
recognised to be (depending how
it is handled) rhe creative or
destructive clement in the evolu
tion of a mixed society. To this
problem the quoted extracts of
his lectures offer no solution,
Smuts being seemingly divided
in his mind between the eco
nomic inefficiency of migrant
labour aDd the social conse
quences of integration:

This lecture was given 24 years
ago and much has happened since.
I think General Smut's most dis
tinctive quality was tbat his ques
ing mind was never closed upon
any subject. No doubt he in
herited some of the prejudices of
his people and he had to bow to
others, with which he did not
wholly :lgree in order to carryon
the business of government. But
even as he tlegged Indian resid
ence rights in 1946, he offered
some sort of parliamentr.ry re
presentation as well. I am not
suggesting that it was a fair
exchange or tbat the Indians could
do other than refuse it. I merely

OPINION

instance it as an example of his
mind re:lching forward despite its
limit:ltions and the reluctance of
his supporters to some new situa
tion. His mind was always ad
vancing, while those of most of
his countrymen were stalic or in
full retreat. I recall·that in 1917
he said that our non-Eurof>ean
policy must be based on "the
granite hedrock of the Christian
,moral code," which for him was
liberal·humanist not Calvinist
predestinarian, :lnd I like to think
that, facing the sort of situation
we have brought on ourselves
today, he would have applied the
following doctrine to all men (as
Hofmeyr taught him) in the same
manner that he applied it to the
defeated nations of Europe:

"When you arelup against a
position as terrible in its possi
bilities for good and evil, you
can only do one thing, even if
you fail ullerly. And that is the
rigHt thing, the thing you can
justify to your C\lnscience and
to that of all reasonable and
fair-minded people,"
Smuts' other blind spot was

the bread·and bUller issucs which
mean so much to industrial labour•
He was involved in labour
troubles in 1913, 1914, 1919,
1922 3 and again in 1947. On
DO occasion, so far as t his book
shows, was he really concerned
with the basic ouses of the
unrest; :lud his tactics of ";how
downs" and "leaching lessons"
(the phrases are arc his son's)
were both clumsy and inhumane.
They helped to lose him two
elections. In this respect there'
is a certain parallel with his great
contemporary and friend, Winston
Churchill. Smuts' views OD the
Mines and Works Act Amend·
ment Act of 1925, which in·
traduced the statutory industrial
colour bar, is never -discussed in
the book nor is the Act men
tioned.

It is pleasant to turn from these
weaknesses to the great aspects of
this unquestionably great man
one of the greatest of our lifetime.
I peed not dwell on his s~rvices

to ~he Union, the Commonwealth,
the League of Nations and the
United Nations. since these have
been frequently and deservedly
praised. Perhaps Smuts was at
his brilliant besr in 1919. Thougb·
he failed to influence the Ver
sailles Peace settlement decisively,
he correctly prophesied where it
would £.til and why. Nor need
we Iioger on the many delightful
scenes of him with bis family and
his grandchildren. which have
been widely quoted by reviewer:'.

Rather let me close tbese two
articles by extracting something
of tbe basic philosophy which

guided the life of this rare com
bination of thinker and man of
action. For Smuts was a gre:lt
intellectual in the best sense of
the word, the only considerable

101

p~ilosopher South Africa has yet
produced whose deedsderived their
meaning and impetus from his
view of life. Perhaps this is most
beautifully expressed in his .Rec
torial Address at St. 'Andrews in
1934 when, after some sentences
nf splendid world·:lnd·life-affirma
tion aDd acknowledgement of the
heroic in the human spirit. be
analyses the heart of tbe modern
problem:

"The disappearance of the
sturdy, independent·minded.
freedom-loving individual, and
his replacement by :I servile
mass mentality is the greatest
menace of our time ... ln spite
of our scientific expansion, our
essential human rights are
contracting...Tbe denial of free
human rights must in the long
run lead to a cataclysm,"
Later he was to say:

"Tbe New Order can only
arise under the sign of the
Cross in the spirit of service
and self·sacrifice,· which has
carried man from his brutal,
bestial past to the height of his
spiritual vision. Not in mastery
but in service, not in dictator
.hip, but in freedom, lies tbe
secret of man's destiny,"
On another occasion hc ques

tioned the adequacy of tbc
purely materialist Marxian world
view: "A house swept clean and
garnished but empty ef the spirit.
still remains a place which seven
devils may enter and occupy."
HI: believed in the greatness of
the world and the goodness of
man of whom Jesus was thc great
archetype and forerunner. Over
it all brooded, he believed, not
God in the image of man, but
some great Spiritual Principle or
Divine Law. Though he set
great storc by the heroic stalure
of man, he sought this quality in
his moral potential, nol in his
physical or intellectual vitality.
He accepted science as "perhaps
the clearest revelation of God to
our age;" but be fully recognised
our urgent need to bring it under
spiritual and flhical discipline
before our own inventions des
troy us, Superficially science
teaches us tba: "our origin is
an :lcddent, nur position excep
tional, and our fate is sealed with
the inevitable running down of
the solar system ... According to
a51ronomy, life is indeed:l lonely
and pathetic thing in this physical
universe-a transient and em
barrassed pbantom in an alien, if
not hostile, universe,"

But his holistic vision, working
more profoundly, saw the essen
tial unity of mind and maller, thc
human soul meeting with spiritual
bospitality and response tbrough
out a friendly universe of material
organisms evolving in the fulness
of time towards beauty and holi
ness, evcn as the human soul is.

This was no small man Who
chided his coumymen for
"despising my larger hopes" :lud
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THE WIDER WORLD
By JOHN GILD

I4A WHITE POLICY"

Mahatma GandhI
Memorial Fand

We wish to tlw.1Il loll a.c.ony
mous dODor for tbe daDa
tioo of ['J-'J-o towardJ the
Kahatma Gaodhi Memorial
Funo•

it. worll. UNEOSOO·. latut
booklet. "What is Race]" c~r·

taiDly descne. a warm weI.
come. In less than JOO plIle1
llnd ilJu.lnted with exceJIent
diBRtam., tbis booklet uptain.
the facls llboat racial iDbedt.
ance and, incideDtally, expos.
colour rorejucJice for tbe foolish
tbing it is. A team of wodd.
famous scientist', drawo from.
doz~n different .tates, reached.
.et of, Duanimoul coac1usiou••
"There are," they lay, "ao
scieDtific gruundl wbatever for
the racialist posilioa regarding
purity of race sDd the bierareby
of superior and inferior race. to
",hicb tbis leads ... No evideDce
exists 01 differeDces iD iDbolD
mental ability..•Differeoces be
tweeD people witbin the ume
'ucia!' group arll at least at

great' BJ differeuces between
peopll!' 01 various racial or
etboic grou~."

Tbele scieDtists say that tbll1
were fortDDate in having as
members of their team .ome
wbo bad ma'de .pecial .tndies
01 tbe re5ulls of ioter-mamaa:e
between members of diffezeot
races. Tbis meant that tbe can
clDdoD tbat race miz.ture in
geDeral did Dot lead to dis~

advantageous results Wal based
OD actual experience as well a,
upon _ study of tbe scieati6c
literatur~. In pasting, I was
fasciDated to r~ad of a special
school iD New Yort for !P.9
gifted cbilchen. Wheo these
were' fiDall: selected. it was
fouod tbat II? per cent. were
Negroes. wbo form ju,t about
tbt.t percentage of the total
populatio&.· '

For 5s. (plas 6d. pottage) yon
can t,;et thi, booklet from un1
bookseller or from tbe agent.
for UNES':O PUblication., van
Scbaik'. B .ok Store, ·P.O. Box
7~", Pre tOll ... ,

The white siudents in Joban
nubur~ lind Capel own are
Rl'nerally IlRainlt tbe~e form. of
.eRre~atioo; indeed, tbey bllVe
orteD displayed more liberalism
thllo the slall wbich teacbe,
them. Incidentally, it iI said
tbat the white student resisters
in Duncan's band at Germi,ton
are Jikely to ,::et into trouble
with tbe University, if tbey are
c~nvicted by tbe court.

Self-government For The
Sudanese

A new Cll'l~ bll' blown up in
the Sudan, oDe of tbe mo.t
advaQced artas in Africa. Bri·
taiD is very reluctant to relin
quish control, but Egypt is
forciDg her to do so by dl'mand
iOK certain rights toere he.self.
Rather than let the SurtaD fall
UDder, El'(yptian influence, Bri·
taiD has accelerated the SudaD'.
progress towards complete self.
governmeDt, wbich has beeD
premised in three years' time.
Britain', foreiga Office boped to
delay matters by ddmiDg tbe
right to continue to protect tbe
primitive Sudanese tribe, io the
soutb agaiDst the advanced
Northern Mollems. Bot DO",
to everyone', surpri!e, General
Naruib has produced evidence.
in Ihe form of signed documents.
that the tubes are williD!: to
dispense witb "l3ritisb protectioD
and are not afraid of Egypt!
Th~ issue is, of coune, co~pli

cated by the Britisb occnpation
of the SUtZ ClnElI zone, wbich
is deeply t~(nled by oil par'il"
iD Egypt as a continued and
UDnecesEsry limitation aD tbeir
country's iodependence. If Mr.
Chutchill aDd Mr. EdeD are
wise, tbey will. see to it that
Britain leaves botb Suez and
tbe SudaD voluDtarily, while
some I:oodwill- towards ber
remains. I can't help noting
tbnt interDatloDal factou can
play'8 decisive part in emwci.
pating non westero people from
EuropeaD dominatioD. It was
'0 when BritaiD quickly made
]o'dan nn indl'pendent state in
1946 (to embarrass the Jews in
P"leslln,); and it look, like

. be.of: so In the Sudan tbis year

;:':"And FkHon Abont (!JutiCUIe--'~
, Ra:.e - .. C(

OQe of the wu~t, important~' SOAP :~~ .
thinls today is that non.white '
p~::lple should have iii Ibeir
millds clear, 'scientific idell5 E,."
about mer'. _ I Dour couDtry WQlh

more rubbish is written and oll1rlJf1 )
sp[lken OD tbi. subject than aD skin
any olber. UNESCO is doing a I«l1bMtd! . ~
splendid job of wtJrk in pub Baby s1mr1y loves the ca=smg .
lisbin" chenp booklels aDd IIOfl.n_ 0 It.> silley and fnlgr.u>t

.. lather. It1..0 ooot.h1Dg and c:ooJIag
pampblets tbat tell tbe trulb to bot, smartinS' oldn. After the

. 1 tb T" t ., bath a du.ting with aqllblletyabout racls roy f. "a 16 ~rfumedCuticul1l Talcuml'owder
the maio reasoll why countries ~ will eo""..., baby', comfort.
lik'l'our own are so boslile to FOR SENSiTIVE SkiNS·
UNE!:iCO and decliDe t,o a&Sist~ ...S4;.;;.T ~

"Worship-and pass on." HI!
faults were ~reat hUI never un
~enerou.; :lnd we who sometimes
said that he sacrificed our in·
lerests to Ihose of the Empire or
the enhancement of his own
renown wjll slowly' leara how
very wrong we were. His ideals
matched tlie grandeur of Ihe
African veld, even as his per·
sonality did. With a few reserva·
tions, which seemed 10' be relax·
in~ as his life drew towards ils
close, he stood for the wholeness
and mutualily of human relation·
ships. Against the pallero of all
our present pettiness,' how truly

, great he seem s.

Africa every year would meaD
that an averoJ:e of 1,000 a week
must enter. Tbat io turo means
a fleet of sbips carrying ooly
immigraDts and DO other pas.'
seDgers. Wbere are all tbese
people to find houses to live in?
Or schools for tbeir children?
To crowd Ihe absurd argument,
it is said that immigrants will
create II bi/:ger market. Have
the puadils or the United patty
not yet noticed the teo million
Dor.-EuropeaDs who would .nlso
like to consume goodi-if Ibey
could do skilled work and 50

earn larger 'incomes to spend?

Academic Apartbeid
Conore~, lu X .tal Jill w~l .....

devote onll of its excellent news
letters to apartheid io tbe U;)i.
venitief. There is an unpleasal.[
amount of deception iD tbis
spherr'. Tbe sorry record of tbe

Seldom bave I read a POlitiClll University ~f N,ltal is prcperly
pamphlet more dishonest and exposed. BLJ: tbe other English.
deceitful in all its implications. speaking uDlversities are Dot as
EveryoDe knows that tbete are fair as tbey pre'end to be.
oDly iwo reasons why tbe Capetown dtclines to allow
Ualled Party really w.. nts to Africans to study medicinr', I
~.,,-omll immigrant. from am laId. It bas some kind of
abrold. Tbe first is that sucb private agreement witb tbe
Pepple will vote ror the part)', WitwatersraDd University,
Dot for the Nationalists. . fhe wbereby the IltUer tnkes Aln
.econd is that industrialisli waDt cans aDd Capetown takes Col
more skilled aUI\BIIS, nf whom ourftds. Tlll~ 'lpartheid withiD a
tbtre IS a shortage 10 this couo. theoretical equalily is absurd.
tly. I he obvious solution to the For ODe practical objection is
laller problem is to relax tbe tbllt it gre1tly increl&ses tbe
iDdustrial colour bar aDd to high cost of higher educatioD
train Africans and Indians as 'when a sludent is forcetl to
arlnans. Business meD would travel 1,000 miles from bi,
be Inclined to 'lIpport thIS solu- home. At the WitwatersraDd
tion, but the UDited party is Un versity nOD wblles canDot
alrl<ld to face tbe immediate stu Iy any form of engineeriDg;
polittca! consequences. It pre or even a subjec! like FiDe An
fen to play the "clever" Ipme wbrre tbe at-stacIe b ullegeJ
of accepllng tbe Natlon~hsll' difficulties in securing dlawing
assulDp1l0DS sbout race aDd modt: •• who would I:ave to be
colnur "nd rrylOg to beat tbem non. Europeao. Altbough a Cbic
by juggllOK wllb words "lid ese WII. admitted to tbe men's
filCure~. B II the Ii ures them. lesidence a couple of years ago
sel".s are rlO:l~ulous. fa bring tbe women's resideare still re'
50,000 immlgraDIS to Saulb fuses' to admit a Cbine&ft girl.

THE Uoited Palty has pub.
li~hed n pamphlet advo.

catiDf: immillratioD aD a IsrMe
scale. TD favour of tbis "wbite
policy," tbere are put forward
a vuirty of arguments, all of
them muddled or mischievous.
The pampblet points out that
there is a dODger that nOD·
Europeans Rre now replaciDg
EuropeaD workers who leave
tbeir jobs on tbe railways and
in olher fields of employmeDt.
If Ihis tendency continues, "it
will make it virtually impos.
.ible to mainlaiD tbe colour
bar ...Tbe Europeans in tbis
country.will become a shrinking

\. Iwhite pa,ch In aD ever arger
blacla sea ...Of necessity tbis
must resull in' the employmeol
of non·Europeans in .pheres
normally reserved for 1 uro'
pealls"

who warned Ihem that "it pa
ralyses a people 10 live in Ihe
paQI." A ~real (ationalist, a I:real
liberal ;Ind a great dreamer of
dreams. I am sorry that his son
has nOl found room for his
father's plea 10 SOUlh Africans to
"follow Ihe larger vision" in
racial affairs, for his public
acknowledl:ement laIc in public
life lhal segregalion lVaQ dead as
a pracliCJI policy and for his
tribute 10 I10fmeyr as "Ihe can·
science of Soulh Africa." BUI I
Ihank him, indeed, for Ihe glimpse
of his lather Slopping a friend
from picking a rare flower on
Table Mounlain:
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Stockists 0/:-
NEW &. RI:CONIlIIIO:-Jrll I'LJIIM fURl: t.. JlOUSE..
JlOLO r.n rCls. IlAl>IOS S.. II \nIOGI1A~ts, MUSI·
CAL INSTlllJ~II:NIS, :'1:\\ IN(; .'IACJII:'\I" .... 01 .-rCI;
FUIlNllUllI: nc,

Exporters and Commission Agents for Natal Fruit ;10(1
Vegetables. We specialize in green f:inger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write for particulars

Box 96, Durban.

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

LALA BABHAI & CO. (PTY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At 107. Prince Edward St. & 78-Victoria St.

DURBAN.

..""------------
NAIK"DHIRUBHAI P.

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Beginc with Good Seed

Our Long Expe'ri~nce Is your Guarantee

StockISts of:-

5.5. Karanja arriving March 1st.' Sailing March 5th.
via Karachi for Bombay

~sengers must conform with the V:tccin:ttion :tnd Yellow
Fever innocul:ttion requirements and obt:tin certificates from their
nearet District Surgeon. Innoculation Ly and certificates from

pr!vate Medical Pr:tetitioners will nor be accepted.

FARES DURBAN -TO BOMBAY
Fint Class single without food £7S-IS-o
Second.... SO-I3-0
Inter-Class ]4--3-0
Unberthed (Deck) without food 21-3-0

MusUm Special Food £11-10-0 Ordln~ry Fo'od £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5-6
Bookin!:! tor 1st, 2nd, Inter·Clas~ :tnd Unberthed (Deck) C1n

be dreeted by communie:ttion with us by tele!:r:tm or letters.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them .more than one bed
ding roll and one tn'nk for use during the voyage.

For further particuhrs apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20412, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: ':KARAMAT."

8. I. S. N. Co. Ltd.

GRAtN, FERTIUZER, HOES, PLOUGH PARTS,
HARDWARE: lI. GROCERIeS at Competlthe rri..,..

Phone 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREENFEAST."

145 Brook Street, DURBAN.
WE SELL OSL\' OSE CHADE or SEEDS -ABSOLUTeLY TH~ BEST.

Try our Famou.

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS

Aunable 10 Bulk and r.c:kel'l

Bool "lib u. ror )our Iraulll'l: l,y Air. Sea or Land eUher 10 rndi.
or 10 any parlor the ..orld.

,
All t~pcs or Iosur:lOto- ure rire. Durgts,). Riot. Slorm. Accid.ol.

rlatc Gloss. etc.

C.onsull Us Free or Cbarce For Your Income Tax, r.rsooal Tn.
Wriling or Your Bools. Trad. Lken«'5, R'Teaoc Cleamnc. CertllJ.ale,

rassports And Imm1c",lion :-.4-JHcrs.

Rtprtstntativt: National Mutual Life Auo Of Austr;1lasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: 3]-9033. 2ge Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

e Every Friday from NAIROBIl± V I A Afff-lfcYiJ'f/lJ
-....t IN1 £RNA TJo')',1L L TO

PO Do'lt" 100)'. NAIRonr

rull a.. II.I,Js flom ..~1rrrl' ord ••/",', ... -

Will all our friends kindly nOle Ihat our offices at present situated in
Shell House. will be shifted to Air India, Stewart Strrel from 1st
October 1952 until funher Notice. Our telephone Nos. \\'ill be 3013 or

3310 Ex! 9, but our P.O. Box No 3006 remains unchanged
Cur agent friends and passengers-can now contact us direct for their

reSetV4Lions.
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MENS & BOYS
CHAMPALS SHIRTS, I'YJMIAS, SOCKS,

Ladles uather Champa" TIES, UANOKERCHfEFS Etc.
Size 3 10 7 t 1/9 paIr. S~dal}y reduced.

BABY WEAR!

INFANT!> nOOTlES, BONNETS,
DlOS, PILOIERS.

an one prke 2111 ..~h.

Tabr~ c10tht & SaUn IkdSDrelld•
al Redoc<d Prl~.

HOUSE ~ HOLD
lkdsb«lt 15/61025/· neb.
--- ----------
PllIo" elite.. plaIn 3/6 ftI~h.

1'11I"" C....H Embroldand •
4/11 nth._______ ____c_

To".lt from 2/11 to 1516 n~":

- -- -- - -_·_--~-----I

INFANTS KNITTED WOOL
SUAWL9 17/6 '0 3tl/· elIch.

ImAmS COT BLANKETS
- PInk 8< Blne 6/3 II< 1216 nth.

--_···_~---------I
INFANTS GEOJ(GF.TrE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 each.

- - -------------1

...........••._•.......•,

SAREES!

LADIES UNDIES

WHITE COTION SAREFS
22(6.aeb.

HaK" rAnae of SLIPS, NTGlmE5,
PANTII:S, BI.OOMERS tIe.

No" llIIpaeked.

EMnHOJDERED SUEOE SILK
SAR£FS with borden 63'· .e.".

GEORGETTe JARI WORK'
SAREFS £5-10-0.

EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE
SAREFS.

Sa,.e Bordei'll, Jari Trlmmlllll'
"I,..y, In SI~k.

...••..............•....15/6 yd.

£MDOSS GEORGETrr:S
.11 .bade, 45" 10/6 yd.

44" PRINTED GEORGEnE
Spot II< Floral D.,Ir:n' 45" 411 t yd.

44" COLOUR-EO GEORGClTES
4}11 yd.

VELVET CIIENTLT:
GEORGE'I"rnS 45"

OPAL GEORGE"ITES
45" All shader 12/6 y4.

DOUBLE nORDER PAISLEY
CREPr:-DE-CllfNE 45" 5/6 yd.

CHAMPALSI
l..AdJ.! Lalen Plude Champa"
alllhad"S size. 310 7 16/6 pair.

Colours: GreeD, 'Vblle, Red,
nrollll, Dlue ud WIDe.

LATEST MATERIALS!

•.•..............•.••..••

JAYBEE SIL'K tfOUSE
39a MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6229.
I

P.O. Box III. UMTALI. S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: uPremsilk" Phone: 2523.

(Membu3 of the Mmollll!and MoIesaItn AJIodaIbt)

Everything for- the African Trade•• Prints, Khaki.
Calicos, Bhinkets, Shoes & Fancy Goods.

SHINGADIA ~TORES
(Prop: Pn!mI«r SIlk Baa.., Ltd.)

DIrcd ImporUr'!

Drapery. Outfitting, Fancy Goods,
OrIentaI' Curios Etc. Etc:.

Phone: 2523/Extn I.
S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI,

PREMIER

LATEST B'JOKS AND NOVELS ALWAYS IN STOCK

\ YOGA BOOKS
$. d.

Gyona Voca By RamacbJlt.ka 12 6
Raja VoC- .. II 6
44 LC"OlU In Vue" ..Philosophy ,2 6
AdVAnce Cou...., l'oe.

Philoaophy 12.6
YOCI Prnctic31 Water ..Cur. 7 9
Scieoee or Breath J 9
First Stop In YoC" ..Ramandas 4 6
Bh.C","1 Gil. 13 6.. .. The Song or God 7 6
Ran,.y.na and Mehabh.ral. 1 9
Cinema Nu Sunceet Gulrati

S Volumes S 0

MusIc Guide Film SunC'"
New RelC:&J:c 'S 6

Dusiness Guide LeUer Writer
GuJ,nti 10 0

Dh.~wnt Gita Cujrnli 4 0

-

O1l7!! oblai1wblc at Ott1· new address:
"

ROOPANAND MUSIC SALOON
AND BOOKSELLERS

286 Grey Street, Corner Lorne & Grey Street,

DURBAN.

'RHOD-INDIA LIMITED

Prompt .Atlention.

Esporters, Importtl'll &: l'tIanrd'acturtn Rep~tatha

Piece Goods, ~oslery, Ju~e Goods.

Enqllirie<; Solicited.
a

UAryan Mahal" 6th Floor.
Plot 43. i,C" Roc:d,

Churchgate Reclamation.

Cables "In~orhod." BOMBAY, INOrA.

(.

Guj.mtiVunhlliki Rnn\:\yan in :;I Vo1oules
Rnmnam.mal1a Bh.Jn

Sol Sam"II
SnlDarain Knlha
lIn:rmoninm Teacher
I·ifm Indi. Mngazines 6/6 each
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R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper, Writing up Beta of
Baeks, Balanoe Shaete, Inoome
Tar Returns. Apply:

J06 Commiuioner St"
Jeppe, Johannesburg.

Ihat tbe fight between my people
and the Malanltell ie not a raelnl
fiRM. By going to prleon and
aofflrlng overy hnmlllalion by
our lide they have shown that
they reallsa wltb ur that the
fight IB for aplritual valnes.
We, who resist, truly love all
nur oountrymen. regardless of
raoe or oolour. We ;Would
rather Injure ourselves tban
bnrm them. Even wben the
Malanitea whip DS with soorp·
Ions, we know they are our
own oountrymen; every whit
Sonth Afrioans like os. If they
stand for tyranny nnd raolal
hatred; we are foorequare tor
government by oonsebt and for
the brotherhood nf Man, . If
they make lawB whioh make
one raoe hate the other, we
stand nncompromislnl:ly for
raolal toleranoe. If, in thsir
desperl,\tion, they rely on brute
force l\Ione to keep themselves
In power, we, in our strength.
rely on truth and porsoBslon.
Becaulle they defend a basically
Immoral order. for them foroe,
whipping•• perseootion, ruin are
the thinRs they hope to' use to
frighten us into submission.
Bul because Good and Humanity
are on our Bide. ws shall not
debaso the personality of Man
and yield 10 tyranny; nor shall
we hate those who plan oor
destruction. But we shall hate
evil tyranny with a delormlnfl
tlon which no power on earth
can bend.

We believe that oar own stand
oonfronts the Dntoh Reformed
Ohurohes with a ohallenge from
whloh they dare not run away.
The thlngs for whloh we stand
are part and paroel of the de
mooratlo and Ohrisllan tradltlon.
The thiogs behind the Minister
of Jnstloe's "Nurembnrll" Laws
are totalitarian lind are foreign
to Ohrlstlan olvillsation, I here
that thela are things lire done
behind the Iron Ourtain at the
moment and not in demooratio,
Ohristian countries of the West.

.Fortunately, althollRh the
minntes fly rapidly past, it is
not as yet too late for the Dutoh
Reformed Ohorohes to assure I

the African people, among whom
they have laboured and let np
Impreslive achools and missions,
that· they are 1I0t leading us,
1.1 the Government is dolnl!,
-into the darkness of the night.,

refnled to anlwar Brllnm'lnt "11th
arRument and faot with faoi.
Be('8llse they know that the truth
shall always prevail over falle
hood and I:ood over evil, tbey
now oome forth with their
"NnrllmburR" decrees to orush
the aoul out of the Afrloan
people.

For, make no mistake aboot
these Bills. They are designed
to orosh the African people and
reduce them to slavery. The
Dotoh Reformed Ohnrches mlllht
lay that these laws aro matlers
for the Btate. Bnt lIin 09 tho
Government remains In power
largely beoanse of their snpport,
the evil thlnllB It does In their
name most also be laid at tbelr
feet 88 well.

lt so happenl that in this
oonntry, as in Germany, the
"Noremburg" laws are dlreoted
against a raoially different people.
The average White ohurch-goer
In the Dotoh Reformed Ohurohea
oan loathe hie own oonsolenoe
and say that after all Minister
Swart's "NorembuTJ~" laws are
dlreoted against a raolally diller
ent people.

A oomplioating iaotor here for
the Dutoh Reformed Ohurohes
Is the taot that the African Is
a tellow Christian. Althougb
raolally he belongs to II hated
Ilroup, he owel allegiauce to the
same God snd Ohrlst whom the
Dntoh Reformed Ohorches wor
abip. If they acoept the brotber
hood of Man through the falher
hood ot Goil, they canuot soc
oessfolly soothe tbeir consolenoe
with too much barplog on tbe
uoial diffl'renoe.

In thesa oiroolns.anoBa a situa
tion will Boon arise when the
African people will feel that
there Is absolotely no place for
them in tbe Dotch Reformed
Chorchee. Alrea~y, a trend In
Ihle dlrecllon is noticeable. In
marked contrast, Roman Oatbo.
licism, whioh does not dleorl'

,mlnate against II man beC3l1se his
God oreated him "11th II parll·
cular ekio colour, is winnioR to
its fold thousands of Afrioans.
It ia bleeslol/ for Ihe Afrioan
people and South Afrioa tbat
there are denomlnationll, like the
Oatholle Ohuroh, whioh hold on
to the ideal of the brotherhood
of Man even in the faOll of Gov'
ernment fury and perseoutlon.

As tblnlls stand. Minister
Bwart's "Nuremburg" Deorees
will beoome the laws of the
land. The Malan Government
will use them to humiliate a
voioeless peopl~. if It were not
men and women like Patrick
Duncan and Freda Tronp, I
would be laying tbat the
"Nurembnrg" Deorees mark the
final parting of the ways between
Blaok anrt While, Bot men
an:! women like Patrlok Dnnean
and Freda Tronp have risen
above the raolal mlals and sbown

INDIAN

Ooly a tew notable OhrlstIan
men and women risked every
dnoger to denounoe' Nazism for
the evil It was. The overwhelm·
ing majority of these were
thrown Insido oOlloentratlon
oampS-Bome dleu there. It is
to the glory ot Ohrlstendom that
these tew did stand torth coor
sl/eonsly PRainst evill whleh
Ohrlst wonld never have hesi
tated to denouu09 and oppoal',

Dnt the majority In Germany
tooll: np an attitude whloh has
striking parallels in the atUlude
of the Doloh Reformed Chnrohes.
In this country, an Afrikaans
pastor who would denoul:ce
apartheid without minoinR wordl
woulll oortalnly invite being
ostracised, I have followed with
keen intereet Dutch Reformed
attempts to build bridges be
tween lhe races. FondamentaUy.
these attempts have been no more
than efforls to get more nnlveresl,
acceplanoo of the oreed of apart
heid. They have not been real
bridges. It Is true that the
Ohorphes have tried to show 'up
where Malanite apartheid falls
sbort. But when Dr. Malan told
the Ohurohes blontIy that they
wers talking nonsense with their
"Dantustan" apartheid. It Is very
siRnifioant that they Jlromptly
soft-pedalled on this issue.

In the meantime men lind
women of aU raoes who do not
want anybody to dominate any
body have been slowly mBklog
their Inftuenoe felt. They have
done this in their own dillerent
waYI\· none of them co-ordinated.
First, there have been the Afrl~

Cln, lodlan nnd Enropean rellis'
ters. When the history of onr
times oomes to be wrllleu-tbat
Is, if .Bouth Afrl03 will snrvive
the dark nh:ht into whiuh it Is
beiug led by the Malanite Gov.
ernment-men will note with
gTalilude the lland taken by
these peopla. To be a resister
18 to Invite persecution and ruin
these days. Dnt Irne resistE'rs
will go throngh everything to
save their oountry from the bar
barism into which it Is being
thrown by the Malaoites in the
name of Christ and Western
Oivilis:1tion.

On quite a different plane the
'Oathollc and Eogliah-speaklng

Ohurches have taken a stand
against apartheid whloh, whUe
It does not go far eoough, com
mands respeot.

These moves, coupled with
others I need not mentlou, have
thrown the ap~rlhelder& on the
defeDsive. Becanse they slaod
for an evil philosophy Ihey hive

THE Dnlch Reformed Ohoroh·
e. at Booth Afrloa nre com·

miltM to the doctrine of apart·
held and the Injoetices pHpetratecl
by the prClent Government In
the :name of that Id e010RY are
thlugs off whloh the Dnloh
Reformed Ohnrohee cannot eoo
omfnUy wash theIr hande. This
Is parllcularly tbe case at the
moment when the Governmllnt
have. llano to· the extreme· of
prelenling before Parliament
Bllls-tbe l'nblio 'Rafety Bill Bnd
the Orlmlnal Law Amendment
Bill-the purpOSll of which Is
repnh.·Jly to crush the teeillance
movement. but whlcb. in fact,
pave Ihe way for the crudcst and
moat pal/3n debaaement of the
human personality.

The Ohristian Ohurch iu GAr
mauy durlnR Hitler's ris;! toler
Bted his perl'6rse racial Ia ws. It
refuled to see In them a direct
attempt to debasc the human
penonBlIty In Ihe end, As a
body, the Ohuroh did protesl
now and 8galn, bul did nert 10
nothing to take a firm, maoly and
uncompromlsinl/ atand againat
'Wh!lot was olearly to be a oom
plete repudiation of everylhlnll
preoloa. and valoable In Ihe
Ohrlsllsn tradition. Even when
the Nnremburll Laws were pass·
ed, the Church's attitude wal oue
of pusIvily.

Now, this statement reqoirel
to be nplalned and qualified.
The Ohurch In Germany did not
Ii! llUoh &acept Nazllm. It took
up Ihe attitude that it would not
interfere In Slate mailers. This
meant that althongh It abbored
NazIsm It would not actively
aclvlle lis members to witbhold
mpport from Ihe Nazi Party.
The eoaelment of tbe Norem-

. borg Laws, whloh completed the
humiliation of the Jews aud
paved the way for Buchenwald
and Daohau and Belsen, wae
viewed largely as s seoular affair;
lomethlnl/ which the Ohurch
oould Dot fi/:ht tooth sod nail.
eren at the pxpense of having
It b!nned and its leaders Im
prisoned or shot. In ahort, the
Nure~burg Laws were not re
regarded as evils with whioh
there could be n'J compromise.

A complicatinJ: faotor waa that
they v;ere dlreetly largely against
Illbeologlcal rival of tbe Christian
Church; Judaism. The Jews
were Dot Ohrlstlans and very
many of the OhristianB W'ho
,looked on while the Nnremburg
L.:.w, orDshed tbe Jews oonld
lcotbe their consciencc by uy In J:
that In Bny case the Jewl re
podiated Chrht. .

13th February, 1953
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47, Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

~ ................~""""""'~~ ...........~ ..."""""'"
Wholesale SoCt &. Fancy Goods Merc~aDt.

-&-
.DIrect Importers.

'elephonc : 33-9885.,.t. S'••: "eharotar"

MANCHESTER TRADINC
_.K.9-co. LTD.--

ESTABLISHED'1923For nearly half a century we are leading In the
manufacture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cake,.

mv us FOR Tim LATEST INDIAN RP,cOROS.

ArJdTeJS:
KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,

(KORNER SWEIITl'IIEAT HOUSE)
CorDer Crey aDd Victoria S,,"U,

DURBAN.
Phone 23414. Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS."

I
Always Better. Better AI WRyS,

Are Kapitan'S Tempting
Sweetmeats.

• •

TIMBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT
& DJREGT IMPORTER

Door, Windows, Corrugated Iron, Cement,
Monarch, Iron Duke, Buffalo. and Elephant
brands pamt or any other building material
at reasonable price

Banbn: DARCLAYS DAMK (D. C. & 0.)
PIU1D<:r3:
c. C. PATEL
L.D. PATEL
9.K.PATEL

.. 8nDcb~: P.O. Box 83, BRO~HJLL
P.O. Il<:lx 89, LUANSHYA

Te1lgrsml and Cables: "CLOTHINC"
P.O. BOX 93. .

NDOLA,
N. RHODESIA

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

NATHOO

Estaltll.hed 1907.

107 Queen Street,

Teleiraph .. M,ani,"

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

Merchant & Direct Importers

-Solanki & CO. Ltd.

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE
Where Quality and Service

are Paramo·unt.

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

Sdks, Drapery, Toilets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, Wide Range of
Indian, Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

Stockists of well-known branded
Watches.

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. Box 20B•

Phone 53.

LIFE INSURANCE

. INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY
\ '

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agen~

I~ P~king Road. Kawoon, "OOG KOnG.

Special attention is paid
to indent orders

M. J. PATEL

Write To Us For Further Particulars.

••re you ndequately illllured ? •
Have you pcovided for your dependanb?

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance gives peace of mind for the unbo1nJ

lulure•

•Mure witb' "T.E OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Lile
The S,A. Mutual Life As.urance Sodety, which hal

. best BODUI record'iD the WORLD.

Rep'l'~ntatit)e:-

DAYABHAI PATEL
P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG.

Pbone••-} BUliue.. 33-0711
. Relidence 33-5961 luanshya, Northern Rhodesia•.
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nssoclmn Siiopmuus LT~
GOLD MEDAL QUALITY

H!l:b-CLuo Display
Connters alld Sbowcaoes.
Rtrrls:er:alor COWl!ers,

Wall UnilS, Display FlllloC'l, etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICArION

SUNBEAM
POLISH

Skflu ...
~4~

~4~

I

.. and

is so economical tool

FOR BRIGHTER FLOORS
AND LIGHTER WORK
Always ask for

House: • proud wives who sui""
to keep their home. bright and
checrful-'voklllg. usc Sunbe1tIl ... it
gl\ c, th,r pleJSlng shine to floors
,nd furnttute'

And .0 economic,] tOO ... 2 J.Jrlt
Sun[,c,m >pre',/' thely over 2 urgr
Jrc, 10 ,I"ne for <hys un end.

Sunbe,m m,!.e. wotk eJS'f ...uve>
dme ,nd maney.

104 MARSHALL ST. (f.ci,,1' Etcorn HOUle)

~.,: :._~~,o:.'''~

I

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY <PTY.) LTD.
l\Ian.~ojo~ Dlrtcror: O.IIANNON, set..lIteen )ears ROJal tri.h Con'labuiary

alld Crlmioal 'o,'estlcatloo Dt"parlmcnt. S.A. Police.
l\"n1~er: MINDEN PLUMLEY., ex-Hendon Polk.. OllIe!:e amI CrimIna'

Innstle-tion Department, N... Scotland Yard. London.
CrimlOlll, Olmmerclal and Matrimonial Inve,Ul:Jlliott, Curried Out

10 Strictest Olnfidence.

II 12 Pub.. CUlIlbo.., ;.pp. SI,,", r.o. &, 51~9 J.h••"bar(
·PA....:-Olfiu: 22-7771. Ahtrhoen: 24·4544

I

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

'This book deals with that
period of Indian history when
three empires were 3t a clash
with e.lch other of the Indian
Peninsula. The Mughal Em
pire W3S breaking up; the
Maralh3 Kingdom was de
clIO10g; and Ihe Brnish were
establishing tbemselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep.
ing the re3der engrossed in
the aCls of heroism 3nd valour,
naval bombardment <lnd pir
acy on the high seas, es
capades, a chase with blood
haund~. and ram3nce. Order
your COPlI as soon as possible,
as Ihere are only.a few copies
on s31e at our office.

Price lOs.

AvaIlable at:

'Indian Opinion',
P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.

"Mr. M •. A. R3hman, First
Secretary to the Commissioner
for Governmenl of India in Bri
lish E3S1 and Central Africa and
his assistant Mr. Mahendar
Singh arrived in Blantyre from
Sahsbury on 28th ]anu3ry. He
was on hts official Visit to select
four African c;andid3tes, two for
tbe-Government of India Cultural
Scholarships and tt.e other two
for the Scholarships awared by
local donors, one by D. M.

·P.1Ie1 :md second jointly by
Messts J. S. Kanaber and Gobin
daram. During his short stay of
two days he visited local schools
and met leading personalities of
Indian and African communities
at the residence of the Hon. Mr.
P. Dayaram.

East African Students
In India

With the help of :I Nairobi
businessman, Mr. B. R. Capila,
a party of 33 students have gone.
10 Iodi3 from East Africa, The
party consists of 4 girls :lnd 27
boys The trip has been organ
ised by Mr. and Mrs. Gauram,
both of whom are teachers. Mrs.
Nirmala GaUt3m, an art teacher
in the Government Asian Girls
School, Momb3s3, praised Indian
3rt 3nd ::trchilecture. She laid
"your art g311eries and museums
are thrilling to watch. The
different wooden and stone carv·
ings, Ihe idols and temple towers

-have'm:lde us realise wh3t our
andeD! culture W3S." The party
wer~ special guests 31 the Repub
lic Day p3r.tde. They have visited
Bomb3Y, Bangalore, Mysore,
Madras, Puri, Calcull3, Tata
mg.1t, Patna, Benaras, Lucknow
and Simla.

Moral Re-Armament
"I w.tr.t to bUIld bridces be

tween South Africa and India,"
Mrs. Marie van Selm of N.ttal
recently told a mass meeting of
Indians in the IUjaji Hall,
Madras, resting place of some of
Mahatml ~Gandhi's ashes. Mrs.
van Selm, who is touring IndIa
\Vith the cast of the industrial
play "The Forgotten Facror,"
has given her whole inheritance
to further the work of Moral Re
Armament in Africa. She apolo
gi:ed to tbe Asiac peoples fClt her
superior attitude to other races.
"Moral Re·armament is a com·
man platform on which all r3ces
can meet. It is bringing new
relationships in the gold mines
of Johannesburg. F~rmers arc.

,givlDg better housing 3nd pay
ment to their workers" said Mrs.
van Sclm. The meeting was pre
sided over by Mr. Peter 'Howard,
author and journ.11ist, who said:
"Tbe greatest imperialtstic power
in the world today is the power
of materi3lism. This power oc
cupies the h;ar~s and minds of
the ordinary person and the
SUtes~n. It makes us accept
lower st3ndards than we sbould,
both persooolly and nationally.
we judge ourselves by our ideas
and our neighbour by their ac·
tions. These are the h:llJ·marks
of materialism. We need a new
attitude of living that rises above
matelialism."

Protest Against Safety
Bill

About 200 people-most of
tbem Nath'es-;Iltended a mass
meeting on the Grand Parade,
C:lpe Town, bst week to protest
.gainst the public Safety Bill.
Organi:ed by the Cape Western
Advisory Bouds :lind Vi~ibnce

Associations. the meeting passed
:I unanimous resolution deploring
the :llIernpt of .the Nationalist
Government to pass the Bill ;md
tbus remoye tbe few remaining
democratic rii:hts of the non
European community. Mr. Albe
Sachs, son of E. S. SachS, who
sailed for Europe on Friday,
told the meeting that his fatber
had not run away but had eone
to an important job in Europe,
where be would bring tbe state
of affairs in Afric.1 to tbe notice
of millions. The speakers, who
numbered 11, all empbasl:ed the
belief tbe South Africa was
undemocratic and urged that tht;
Government should not interfere
in their election of Mr. Bunting
as their member of Parliament.
"We elected 111m beause he was
the bcst man we could get," one
spuker, said.
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Funeral Directors and M:mu(aeturer, of all elane. of
Coffin, and Wreaths

L. RAJKOOmAR (PlY.) LTP.

Contractors to the INTERNATIONAL FUNERAL
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Rflt- Ofl'l«: J~ CROSS STREET. DtJRBAN

Country Orders for Coffins and Wreaths,
accepted by phone and despatched by rail

at 'the shortest notice.

Phone
Night I3lS4f

DURBAN.14, CROSS STREET,

Phone
Day 24169

Whoru.le Clollln. I'tt..ur.~.

MANUFACTURERS
" OF

MENS' TROUSERS,
SPORTS COATS

AND
SUITS.

TracJ~ E:nql1l,j•• ,,,.
/

P.O. Dol: Stl-DULAWAYO
po. Dol: l!O- KTTWE. N.R.
r.o. Ilox 74&1- JOHANNESBURG.
P.O Dox sn - CAPETOWN.
P.O. Dol: 4 - PORT ELJ:7.AOETH.
P.O. Ilox 739 - EAST LONDON.

'Phone 3786.

'(§onvoy garments :M.anujaeiured Ijy:

Clothing
Ltd.

P. O~ BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ "venue
DURBAN.

Pbolle n388.Cable c! Tel. Add.: "HJRG'iAl".

P. H·ARGOVAN &. CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MEROHANTS
AND IMPORTERS"..-.-.-_.-- .-.-.-,..-.-..~.~..

Maxwell
Co.

P.O. Box. 541,

BULAWAYO~

Tel. Add · CONVOY.

'k APPETISING-

* DISTINCTIVENESS of Flavour.

* Combined wilh INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the making
of our SWEETl'JIEATS.

* Made by our experts whose knowledge
and experience of the deliclle an of
prepuing these Orieot:a1 DELICACIES.* Assure YOU of the most PALATABLE
SWEETMEATS money can buy allY'
where ill SOUTH AFRICA.

'lIlll ,~" ",,<toil 'fi&lIf:i>!1 OlO\Ic(\:i>! Ifl:i>!
otlm ~Ill\otl ii{l.['t,:t <i'~IIl\t(l (\111\(1 ""lot 'lIl1 '\(\\'t Ifl~.

* Great care is exercised in the PACKING and
DISPATCHING of country alld foreign orders.

* WE assure you'of PROMPT, HYGENI~

SERVICE with the GUARANTEE of
SATISFACTION.

We specialise in.. .
Birthday Cakes, Wedding Cakes, High Class

Fruit: Cakes. P;utrles, and Naan etc.

, .

(Cnr: Grey & Victoria Streets.)

Phone 24965 DURBAN.
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From Our Own Correspondent'
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Central African Federation
Central African feueratlon

oonferenoe jn!t ended last week
In London. The report wall
signed by Sir Godfrey Huggins
Lord Swinton, Mr. Oliver Lyttel"
ton, Sir Gelbert Rennie and dlr
Geoffrey Oolby.

Sir Godfrey Huggins the
Sontbern Rllodeslan Prime Min·
Iste" said at IS PreBII oonference;
If Sonlbern Rhodesia cannot
link politloally Bnd eoonomloally
with Norlhern Rbodesia and
Nyaealand, sbe will find bHlIeIf
bolated belween two extreme
polloles-one 'in West Afrioa
and the other in tbe Boutb.

Mr. Roy Welenllky, leader of
the Europeans said: "We have
now reaohed a slage when the
deoldon to federate bss got to
be taken. If thIs opportnnity Is
missed, I doubt If It will ever
come Igaln.'·

The new Federallon will gronp
together' nearly seven ml1lion
pOe 0 pie - 6.:)()O,OOO AfrioaDI,
200,000 Europeans aDd 15,000
Alliatici.

to beoome a oontinent of raoiai
harmony."

Mr. O. W. Gnllleband, arbi
trator In the pay dispnte between
tbe Afrloan Mineworkers Union
and the mining companies award
ed pay iroreases of from 1/2 for
African miners groups and 1/8 a
Ibltt In the higher groupe.

President inaugurated the
Indian Academy of Dance,
Drama and Music at Delhi.
Two other Academies. Aca
demy of Art aDd Academy of
Letters will be opened in the
ol'ar future.

There hal been a spate of
litigation chlllleoginll the valid
ity of one or tbe other Act on
constitutional grounds, lince
the new constitution came into
force, Jamindari Abolition Acts
of various States were cbal-

• leoged in various courtl without
luccess. Now Orissa HiRh Court
haa held Oriala Estates Abolition
Act valid and dismissed the
petition of eigbt Jamindars of
Oanjam district.

2

•

2
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Bbarat Wins The Castle Shield
The'final league poalUonll tor the CutIe Sllied, are as follow.:

lora",. Played Wco Loll Won cn LO<I on Draw ':OiOl'
outright .ulright III 100101: III ionine

.04 1 •

". 1
2 .2

Dbarat
"Bubuianl
Sablell
'Liool
nib.."lan.
Alpha Bub,
Vietoria Falls

MR. FENNER BROOKWAY,
L,boar Member of Brllleb

Parliament, who reoenUy vl!lted
Kenya, I. reported by Renter
to han aald tbat Britleh metbods
against Mau Mau Ssoret sooiety
in Kenya mlgbt deetroy the
organi8lltioD but would Intensity
Ita Ilplrlt. The Dew emergenoy
relllllatlonll empowering the

. tbe authorlUell to- oonfUoate pro
per'y would Inorease' bltternen
that oaused vlolenoe

Mr. Fenner Brookway 88YS

·'nnleB8 lIomethlng ImmedIate
and imaginatln ie dnne to win
1l0Dfidenoe of lhe African people
there It a danller of raoial oon·
alol from Oapetown to Nairobi."

"The Labour Government"
"]'1 Mr. Brookway, "hail oon
verted IllIlplolons of mlIIioDs of
A.laOlI In India. Pakilltan, Oeylon
and Burma to an attltnde of
goodwill. Something of tbat-
Jdnd oonld be done In
..A.frloa. It bad already been
llohieved In Gold Coast where
selt-government had largely
been Introdnoed."

Prooeedlng turtber, Mr. Brooh
'WIly obeerve., "oondltlon. vary
in different oolonles bnt in eaob
of the eolooles BritaIn llb ould
fix In ooollUltation whb repre
.enlatinll of African organlsa
tlora, a target date for .elf·
4l0vernmenl. Britain had only
to do thll to win at onoe 00

~Jleratlon of Afrloan people.
Buoh a plan would enable Africa

Relief works are being atarteti
in 'famine·ltricken diatricta of
Mabarasbtra and Gujarat.

RHODESIA NEWS
(From Our Llvlngstona Correspondent)

Agitation continue. altainst'
Salea .Tax in Saurashtra, Bat
yagraha, wbich "'.. suspended
for a few days was reaumed on
Saturday Jaat, Hartal haa broken
doWD and almolt aU the shops

. are DOW open. The l11erchant
community lcems to be tired of
thit fruillesa agitation and their
ioterest in the auuggJe 'ia
waining. There was again a
cluh between the agitators and
the police, in wbich about forty
people were injured. The Gov·
ernment released three leader.
of tbe agitation from. tbe jaU.
They Brll refu.ing to tale the
leadenbip of aatyagraha DOW.

•

..•

•

of Pakistan, rejected the pro,
posal to malce a ··no.war" de
claration by both tbe countries
till tbe Kashmir question waa
.olved Bnd suggested that all
the disputes, if not solved by
direct negotiations, .hould be
referred to arbitra tion. But
Mr. Ne hru, it is learnt, was not
prepared to submit any matter
involving basic principle. to
arbitration. Correspondeuce il
lltill goiog on but is not expected
to bear frui t.

Being unable to aell cotton
and jute to foreign countrie.,
Pakistan is tbinkinlt of nego.
tiating n five ye~rs' trade Bgree.
ment with India. India and
Pakistan have come to an under.
ItandlDg with regard to making
travel conditions easy between
tbe two countries.

In the meanwhile, Mr. G. S,
Blljpai, Governor of Bombay,
who will lead the Indian dele.
gation to Geneva ior talks on
Kasbn:ir wilh high powered
Pakistani delegation under
United Nations mediator Mr.
Graham,' has left for Geneva.
Sri Mangaldas Pakvasa has been
appointed as the acting Govern.
or of Bombay.

•

•
"Justice Wanchoo, appointed

by th~ Government of India to
inquire into all separate aspect.
of Andhra Province, hal com.
plete~ hi. enquiry and he will
Jlubmit his report in 11 few days.
Andbra Congre,. Committee hall
presented a claim of ;R,. 59
crores as compensation for
Andhra from the residuary Ma
dras State. Mr. Bhakhtanlsa
lam, Minister of Madras haa
described tbi. claim as fan'tastiC
and has opposed it. It il be
lieved tbat the new Andhra
State may come into existence
by next June. Meanwhile sepa
rate budgets prepared:by Madra.
State show "tbat Andhra Pro
vince will have an annual
deficit of Rs. 5 crore•.

The Supreme Oourt bas dit.
mi~sed the appeal preferred by
Syed Kasim Razvi against the
judgment of tbe Special Tribunal
sentencing bim to seven yecus
rigorous imprisonment in Bibi-'
nagar Dacoity cate.

••

·INDIA

THE third anniversary of the
Indian Republic was

celebrated on January ~6 with
lubdued emotionl due to the
uneasy economic condition of
the masses, although there was
the usual pomp and pageantry
at the official functions. High
pricel, business depression and
increasing unemployment are
causing concero and hardships
to the masses. From Presidenl
down to the lowe,t leader ex.
borted the public to rake a
pledge to make tbe Five ·Year
Plln a SUC..'05'. as the economic
future of the country depends
on it.

The President, Dr. Rajendra.
prasad, in his message to the
nation 'declared that "India
will continue her ene,rts for
world peace, but may not
....ppreciate·· Ilny move that
may bring danger of ~ar nea~
ber. Obviously he was relerring
to Pakistan'l joining the Middle
Eut Defence Organisation in
in the last lentence.

He revealed that the lood
pOlition was improving and the
examination of the claims of
refugeel from West Palilisiao
was nearing completion and the
valuation of evacuee property
wal also going on apace.

The people paid their homage
to the Father of the Nation
Mabatma Gandhi on 39th
January, the fifth 'anniversary
of hil death. Tributel were
paid in glowing terms to tbe
architect of our freedom.
Thousands of meo, women and
children went to Rajgbat in the
.arly morning to pay respect
to ~apuji. Rajghat, wbere
Bapuji was cremated, has be
come a centre of pilgrimage not
only for Indians, but even
foreign celebrities wbo visit
Delhi do not miss tbe oppor
tunity to vitit Rajghat and lay
a wreath llnd pay respect to the
Apostle 01 Peace. Prayers.
malt apioning and constructive
work were the main features of
the day'. programme.

".
Con~ndence has been going

on between tbe Prime Ministers
of India and Pakistan. Although
the contents of the correrpon.
dllllcc are not revealed officially,
it il learned from reliable
SOurces that Pandit Nehru again
of[ered to lolve all tbe disputea
by direct negotiations and make
a "no-war" declaration. Mr.
Nnimudin, tbe Prime alini.ter
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FILM STAR

ALBUM

A set of four' to
be issued qU:lrterly.
Unique .. , ... because
for the: first time in
tbe history of film
star albums actual
amen pbotographs
are included in the
album with biogra:
pbical sketches 'of
each 5t2r on the: thin
~overing paper :Ind
superior :Ilbum type
rexinc bindiog.

- A UNIQUE OPPORTUr::J1TY FOR A UNIQU!: OFFER
A THING OF BEAUTY .....AN IDEAL GIFT

ORD~R TO-OA Y

Price per issue: Nine Shillings
.. .. set: Thlrtytwo shillings

7. That tbi, Conrerence reo
affirml their natural claim that
Nyasaland il R country belcnR'
iog to tbe indiRenou. people.
prntected by tremty with H.M.G.
thht no law could he enacted
by any Government to entitle
any otber race' t" become law_
ful inhabitllnts of tbis God.
given land witbout the express
consent of tbe Africans tbem·
.elves.

8. ,That this Conference de
mands tbe followinlf con.titu
tional changes to ennble the
African people of tbi. counhy
to have full ,bare in tbe Gov·
ernment of Nyasaland:

(a) African members of
Diatrict Councils to be elected
or selected by the Africans
themselves, nnd tbat tbe
cbairman be an African.

(b) African memben ot
Provincial Councila be elected
or selected by African. and
that the chairman be an
African.

(e) African members of Pro
tectorate Council be elected
or selected by Africans and
that the chairman be . Inl

African.

(d) African memben of tbe
Lellislative CouDcil be in
creased to 18. and tbat thele
members be elected or .elected

. by Africans themselves.

• (e) Africans be elected nr
selected by members of Pro.
tectorate Council to be m"!m
bers of Executive Oouncil."

The Conference sent the fol-
lowing telegram to tbe Colonial
Secretary: "Cbiefs and African
people of Nyasaland send their
sincere and undivided loyalty
to Her Majesty the Queeo and
the British Thtnne. Strongly
adhere to tbe Itmaties made
between Her Gnu:ioQS Majesty
Queen Victoria with thCl Chiefs
and African people of Nyasa
land. Stroo~ly reaffirm their
unanimous opposition to feder.
ation in principle.. Stoutly
reject further discussion. on
federation proposals. Sending
-delegation."

~

Sets Of Indian Art
Picture,

By Celebrated Indian Artl,ts

Price 8J- InclUding postage.

'INDIAN OPINI9N.'

P/Bag. Phoenix, Natal.

~-~"""'--"'---~--'_---------;"'--_":

CIIIEF MWASE presided
over the Conference of

NyasRiond African Cbieh held
at Lilongwe III.t year lind lit
which the followin& resolutions
were passed:

1. This Conference of Chief.
re.affirms the decision that
African people of NYl\IFllnod
reject federation in principle
and cnndemn the propa,ltanda
being carried on by the so.called
Round Table talks, presided
over by relponsible Government
officers directed at persuading
Africans to llccept f~deration.

2. This: Cnnference deplore.
'the fact that the Secretary 'or
South African Affairs, Provincial
CommiSiiooeu, Administrative
Officus and officers o' various
Government departmenU have
1l0gaRed themlelves 00 propa_
ganda work to persuade Afri
caos to accept federation des
pite the Africans' solid oppoii
tioo.

3: This Conference of Ohil'h
regret, to 1I00w that the Gov
ernment is encourBl:in~ lind
maldoR use of people of doubted
honesty to preach a new way
in tryin~ to lIet the Obiefs and
tbeir people to agree to federa
tion agaiost their 'ree consent,
and in tbe 'ace of their .trong
and iolid opposition to the
whole federation scheme. As
a reiult of this action on the
part of Government, the Chief.
and th~if people have lost coo
fidence 10 the Government of
Nyasaland.

4....Furthermnre. this con_
ference of Chiefs refut es thtl
allegations made that Nyasa
land African Congress influeoced
and is still influencing tbe
Chief in rejectin~ federation in
principle. as tbe Cbiefs them
selves clearly understand tbe
implications wbicb federation
would brinl{ into their country.

II. This Oonferen('e of Cbief.
wishes to testify tbat to the best
of their knowledge, the Nyasa
land African Conl!ress has never
engaged itself in intimidation
as has olten been alleged by
supporters of federation in order
to stop Africans to accept
federation; and wishes to certify
wbole~eartedly tbat the Con_
gress bas all alonR been worlllinit
in the best iotereits of Africanli •
Rnd peace and order of the
country in I;eneral. Tbat the
Congress has not at any time
indicated to interfere with tbe
existeoce . of Chiefs or their
hereditary dutie:l. I

6. That this Oonference of
Chiefs views with -concern tbe
action talllen by Government
officinls intimidating African
civil servants with eitber dis.
missal or forced transfer,
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, -.-Mi~oo Muol 2
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Tigore lind Sri A1lrobindo)-Dilip Kumar Roy 16

TWO HISTORICAL TRIALS IN RED FORT
-Anaoootintof the trillloC the Office" of the I.N.I\. 14

WHY CRIPPS FAILED (Docamented lIcconnt from the
Indian Nationali!t point of view)-M. Snhrahmanyan 2

GANDRI.JINNAH TALKS (Text of Correspondence
and other relevant matter) 2

INDIAN SOiENTIBTS (Biographical Sketches.
An Ilooonot of their tflSellrcbes, dillcoveries and inVllntionl 7

GJ.NDHl]I'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
GOVERNMENT (1922·4.)-M. K. Gaudhi Cl

THE STORY OF MY EXPERIMENTS WITH TRUTH
-M. K. Gandhi 15

OB.RISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
(Their place in Indial_M. K. Gandhi i

INDIAN OHRISTIANS (Biographical and critical
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BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD••
P.oue 2410, "o1....yo. P.O. Box 427. S~ Rbodt>fll.

f9gN11?6?~~
SHORTS AND SLACKS
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1'•••• ~OIO 1ml M....icn.. NAIROBI

CONGO BELGE
H. J. HYMANS

flo... JIJ EUSABETlIVILLE P.O. Do. IS1

MASHONALAND AND P.E.A.
W. F. NEUMAN

pb.... 2·1219/2-492.' SAUSBURY rD. roe 1492
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boy.( IIb"l 'him lad

r1othlllg.
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24179 (Manllllu)

P.O. Box 2197

.
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I
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Hnl'c1wnru llud also Coal of nil types.

allo at

JOHANNESBURG • "BCNONI
Phonu: 34-3554/5 : Benoni Coal Site

P.O. Box 200. Fcrrdsburg, : Phone 54·1813,
• I82, Crown Road, • Rangevlew Coal Sltes-54·ll05

Fordsburg. Johannesburj. : P.O. Box 392, Benoni.
••-
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